The sarcoplasmic reticulum in situ is an intricate tubular network that surrounds the con tractile material in striated muscle cells. Its topographical relationship to other intracellular com ponents, especially the m yofibrils, is rather rigidly m ainiained by a cytoskeleton w hich enm eshes Z line material and sarcoplasmic reticulum and, ultim ately, is anchored at the plasm alem m a. As a result, the two main components o f the sarcoplasm ic reticulum, the junctional SR and the free SR, retain their typical location in the A band region and in the I band region, respectively. The junc tional SR, which is thought to be the site for calcium storage and release for contraction, is, thus, always well within one micron o f the regulatory proteins associated with the actin filaments. The junctional SR, a synonym for terminal cisterna applying to both skeletal and cardiac muscle, is generally held to be involved in the translation o f the action potential into calcium release, m ainly because o f the close topographic apposition between the junctional SR and the plasm alem m a, es pecially in skeletal muscle. This attractive structure-function correlation is challenged by the o b servation that in bird cardiac muscle 80% o f the junctional SR is spacially far rem oved from plas malemma, the site o f electrical activity. This anom alous topography is not in conflict with the notion that translation o f the action potential into calcium release m ay be accom plished by a d if fusible transmitter substance, e.g. calcium. Any hypothesis dealing with this problem must ac count for the anatomy o f the bird heart. Anatomy and topography are very useful tools to gain insight into both structure and function of cell constituents. They define the structure and geom e tric relationship of intracellular com partm ents and, thus, provide insight into the possible separation of concurrent or sequential functional events that otherwise might interfere with eachother. Anatomy and topography have made valuable contributions also to the study of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) of striated muscle, both in confirm ing and, indeed, predicting functional interactions. For example, and given the existence of the calcium pump, the very geometry, topography and distribution of the SR in striated muscle appears quite suitable, ipso facto, to accomplish with consummate speed and efficiency the removal of calcium from the m yofibrillar com partment during muscle relaxation. Analogously, the unique, close apposition between certain SR com partments (the junctional SR) and the plasmalemma almost inescapably invites the conclusion that this membranous junction is, ipso facto, the anatom ical site at which the action potential (dem onstrably car ried by the plasmalemma) is translated into the re 
Anatomy and topography are very useful tools to gain insight into both structure and function of cell constituents. They define the structure and geom e tric relationship of intracellular com partm ents and, thus, provide insight into the possible separation of concurrent or sequential functional events that otherwise might interfere with eachother. Anatomy and topography have made valuable contributions also to the study of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) of striated muscle, both in confirm ing and, indeed, predicting functional interactions. For example, and given the existence of the calcium pump, the very geometry, topography and distribution of the SR in striated muscle appears quite suitable, ipso facto, to accomplish with consummate speed and efficiency the removal of calcium from the m yofibrillar com partment during muscle relaxation. Analogously, the unique, close apposition between certain SR com partments (the junctional SR) and the plasmalemma almost inescapably invites the conclusion that this membranous junction is, ipso facto, the anatom ical site at which the action potential (dem onstrably car ried by the plasmalemma) is translated into the re In the following I shall give a brief account of the in situ anatomy of the SR in striated muscle, drawing on comparative data coming from a variety of an imals and from cardiac vs. skeletal muscle [1 -8] . In the discussion I shall em phasize some com parative features that counsel caution toward accepting some of the widely held premises concerning structurefunction correlations in excitation-contraction-cou pling (ECC). Figure 1 defines the terminology used in this com munication. It emphasizes structural homology be tween cardiac and skeletal muscle w ithout obscuring existing differences.
Terminology and Dimensions
Quantitative m orphom etric data are available in a number of reports in the literature [2, 3, 9 -12] .
The Overall Geometry of the SR
The SR is a network of tubules which is w rapped around the contractile m aterial o f striated muscle fibers (Figs. 1, 2, 3) . The quantity o f the SR is, if on- ly roughly, correlated with the frequency and speed, excluding asynchronous muscles, with which a given muscle can beat. For example, the cricothyroid muscle of the bat [13] , the telson muscle o f the lob ster [14] , and the cardiac muscle of some small ani mals with fast heart rates (bat, bird, mouse) contain a large am ount of SR, while tonic muscles and the hearts of some small vertebrates with slow heart rates (frog) have less. It should be noted, however, that a rigorous stereologic assessment of the relative quantity o f SR between the different types of skel etal muscle, fast vs. slow elc., has not been reported in the literature. A lthough urgently needed, such studies are quite hard to do because o f the diffi culty of obtaining pure fiber populations and the difficulty to distinguish, rigorously, between free SR on the one hand, and non-junctional free transverse tubules (TT), on the other. Some illustrations o f slow muscle fibers in the literature clearly show a very ex tensive SR network [1] .
The SR is a continuous network of tubules dis playing a repetitive topographic pattern from one sarcomere to the next which is m aintained by a cytoskeleton that provides a quasi scaffold m ade up of bundles o f interm ediate filaments to which Z lines and SR are attached [15 -17] (Fig. 3, 4) . The Z lines, in turn, are attached to the plasm alem m a which acounts for the Z-grooves that give striated muscle the scalloped surfaces, especially at short sarcomere lengths. The cytoskeleton also explains the invariant topography of the SR network. The rigidity with which this topography is m aintained across classes signifies its probable im portance for muscle func tion.
The SR has two m ain components, the junctional SR (JSR) and the free SR which are anatom ically and topographically distinct but are continuous with each other through their m em branous envelopes and lumens (Figs. 1, 2 ).
The Topography of the Junctional SR (Terminal Cisterna)
The J S R is attached to the plasm alem m a (ex ceptions are the extended junctional SR, EJSR, and the corbular SR, CSR, o f cardiac muscle; see below). It forms so-called peripheral couplings with the sur face plasmalemma (syn. dyad) and so-called interior couplings (as dyads, triads, pentads) with the TT in both skeletal and cardiac muscle [2] , Peripheral cou plings are usually located near Z lines at the plas malemma.
EJSR of bird cardiac muscle is different from JSR only by its topography, not by its anatomy; bird car diac muscle has no TT (Fig. 5) [2], The EJSR is al ways located in the interfibrillary spaces at Z lines. It is far removed from the plasm alem m a. The volume fraction of the total JSR (JSR and EJSR) in bird car diac cells equals that found in the mouse heart [18] , Both hearts have sim ilar heart rates and sizes. But 80% of the JSR in birds is EJSR; i.e., not connected with plasmalemma. Only the rem aining 20% is JSR attached to plasm alem m a forming peripheral cou plings.
CSR shares all fundam ental anatom ical features with the JSR of striated muscle [2, 19] . T opographi cally it is, however, a relative of EJSR in birds be cause it, too, lacks plasm alem m al contact. CSR oc curs also in m am m alian cardiac muscle cells that have no TT, e.g. in the conduction cells and in many atrial cells. It is also present in those selected regions of common ventricular working cells that lack TT. CSR is budding from, EJSR is intercalated into the Z rete of the free SR which is located around the Z line (see below). In all striated muscles, the JSR and its derivates (CSR and EJSR) are always well within 1 (am of the I band filaments and its regulatory pro teins.
The Topography of the Free SR
The free SR consists of all m em branous envelopes of the SR, including the nuclear envelope, that are free of differentiated JSR, EJSR or corbular SR (Figs. 1, 2) . The free SR has three regions of dif ferent geometry in most striated muscles. The Z rete, the M rete (fenestrated collar), and the longitudinal tubules. The Z rete is a network of SR tubules that are arranged across the Z line connecting the JSR of adjacent triads when the TT (and, thus, the triads) are located at the A-I junctions, as in most skeletal muscles. In that case, the Z retes may be very ex tensive (13) . In muscles in which the TT are at the Z line, e.g. bird pectoral muscle and all cardiac muscles with TT, the Z rete is absent or, at best, ru dimentary. In cardiac muscle cells that lack TT, the Z rete is represented by the Z tubules which wrap around the Z lines [20] (Figs. 1, 3 ). The Z and M rete (fenestrated collar, ref.
3) contain fenestrae of even diameters (about 40 nm) in both cardiac and skeletal muscle [2] . This geometry provides a substantial sur face to volume ratio of the SR in this region. The connections between the M rete and the JSR are usu ally a few longitudinal tubules. However, in many cases a widely interconnected network reaches as far as the JSR (Fig. 3) . In many instances the cisterna of the JSR extends as far as the M line or beyond (Figs. 6, 7) . This occurs only in skeletal muscle. In cardiac muscle one does find cisternal dilatations in the free SR in many places [19, 21] but these are never exten sion of the JSR.
Most electron photom icrographs o f skeletal muscle show the JSR as a distended pouch connect ed to a markedly flattened cisterna, the interm ediate cisterna [3, 22, , before joining the short longitudinal tubular connectors to the M rete. The flattening o f this portion o f the cisternal JSR is best explained by collapse o f the wide cisternal space, a collapse that cannot occur in tubular SR nor at the edges o f large cisternal spaces, because it would violate the minimal radius of curvature o f the SR membranes. The pouch of the JSR rem ains dis tended, because it contains a large am ount o f granu lar material . It is im portant to note that the intermediate cisterna usually does not contain granular material (Fig. 6 ), although such m aterial is seen elsewhere in the free SR in addition to its prominent accumulation in the JSR pouch (Figs. 6, 8, 9) . Sometimes, however, the interm ediate cisterna is not collapsed (Fig. 6 ). In that case granular m a terial, which can be contrasted with cationic dyes such as ruthenium red (Figs. 8, 9) , extends from the JSR pouch far into the free SR. This suggests that at least some of the negatively charged granular m a terial in the JSR is freely m ovable w ithin the SR net work, and that the geometry o f the SR envelopes may be subject to geom etric variations during the contraction-relaxation cycle. F o r exam ple, it is pos sible that the free SR is capable o f oscillations be tween an open and a collapsed state, as well as be tween a tubular and a cisternal configuration. It has been shown that ruthenium red and other cations succeed in totally obliterating the interm ediate cis terna, leading to the form ation o f pentalam inate compound membranes in which the inner lam ellae of the SR envelopes fuse to becom e one (Fig. 9 ) [22] [23] [24] [25] . It has also been dem onstrated that this total collapse of the SR m embranes takes place only in cisternal SR (JSR and free SR) and that it is revers ible [22] , A similar collapse is found in isolated SR membranes that had previously been forced into a lamellar array by partial drying. W hether this col lapse is related to the time course of the contraction relaxation cycle, whether it is due to the action of specific ions (p g calcium') or due to osmotic pheno mena, has not been sorted out. Since this collapse is seen also in quick-frozen isolated skeletal muscle fi bers that had not been exposed to either fixatives or cryoprotectants [22] , it is likely that the phenom e non, indeed, may be an in vivo one. If it were, the following consequences could be anticipated: 1. vec torial collapse of SR m em branes could provide the vis a tergo to move SR contents, e.g. toward the JSR pouch and, 2. the obliteration of the lum en o f the intermediate cisterna would result in electrical isola tion of the JSR from the free SR. W hether either is of physiological significance remains to be seen. A similar collapse of SR m em branes has not been ob served in cardiac muscle [2] ,
The Anatomy of the Junctional SR
The junctional SR (JSR ) consists of a SR cisterna which in skeletal muscle is dilated. It is term inal in skeletal muscle (terminal cisterna) in that it ends at the TT, flattening the latter over the contact distance, and only occasionally making contact with a sim ilar cisterna on the opposite side of the TT. In cardiac muscle the JSR tends to have num erous connections with the opposing JSR across a TT, as well as with the free SR of adjacent sarcomeres. Thus, com pared with skeletal muscle, it is not term inal in that sense. The JSR in cardiac muscle may form com plete col lars around a TT [2], Cardiac JSR is not dilated. Rather, it has a diam eter corresponding to the aver age diameter of the free SR tubules (about 40 nm). The JSR forms dyads (couplings) and triads (two couplings across a TT) in both cardiac and skeletal muscle.
The membranous envelope o f the JSR o f both car diac and skeletal muscle has two com ponents that can be distinguished by freeze-fracture. One part of the JSR envelope has a freeze-fracture morphology indistinguishable from that o f the free SR. The other part, the junctional face proper, which is the JSR membrane subjacent to the junctional processes (see below), contains fewer intram em branous particles, many of which are much larger than those found in the free SR. The intram em branous anatom y o f the JSR's junctional face is especially well exposed in freeze-fracture preparations of the EJSR in bird car diac muscle which consist almost com pletely of junc tional faces [2, 26] ; in bird hearts TT are absent and, thus, cannot divert the plane o f fracture away from the junctional face which, annoyingly, they do when present. In skeletal muscle, periodic groups o f p ar ticles have been dem onstrated on the E face of the TT opposite periodic E face pits in the junctional membrane of the JSR [5, 7] , but the particles and pits are not strictly com plem entary by num ber or lo cation. In cardiac muscle the particles in the TT are absent, but pits on the E faces o f the junctional membranes of the JSR, EJSR and CSR have been shown to occur [19, 26] . Recently, freeze fracture preparations through the junctional face of the JSR in a skeletal muscle have revealed periodic elev ations of roughly cone-shaped geom etry m atching the JP lattice of junctional processes [27] , Junctional processes (feet; JP) of the JSR are one of the morphological features that define the JSR. They are about 20 nm apart from each other and are on the cytoplasmic side of the junctional faces of the JSR. The JSR of skeletal muscle has one such face toward the TT. C ardiac JSR, too, thas JP always on the side facing the TT, but often also on the other side of the JSR which faces open cytoplasm. W hen facing the TT or surface plasm alem m a, the JP som e times make contact with the plasm alem m a, at other times they stop short of it. Occasionally, filam entous adhesions bridge the gap between JSR and plas malemma (the junctional gap) out of register with the JP. The junctional gap varies in width from, say 15 nm to 25 nm, but usually the junctional face of the JSR and the apposed TT m em brane are kept rather rigidly parallel. The JP o f skeletal muscle have been described in great detail [5, 7, 27] and are identical to those seen in cardiac muscle [2, 18] . In cardiac muscle they are most prom inent in hearts that are capable of very fast rates, such as in the mouse, bat and bird. There are indications, that the JP have hollow cores [2, 28, 29] , and that they are at tached to TT. Tracer experiments are not in conflict with the notion that cone-shaped cores of the JP are continuous with the lumen of the JSR and, indeed, with the lumen of the TT [29] . However, no direct unequivocal connection between the two adjacent lu mens has ever been established! Indeed, there is strong morphologic evidence that the SR and the ex tracellular space are and rem ain separate com partments [4] , In skeletal muscle the occurence of JSR/TT bridges (pillars), not necessarily identical with the JPs, has been shown to increase after muscle stimulations [30] . When one embeds muscle in u rea / glutaraldehyde which avoids lipid solvents during embedment, no membrane bridges between JSR and TT have been discovered so far [2], A bnorm al ac cumulations of JSR in back-to-back arrangem ent forming m ultilamellar arrays have been found in cardiac muscle [44] , These formations, in addition to EJSR and CSR, suggest that JSR is a genuine struc tural differentiation rather than being merely the re sult of SR/plasm alem m a interaction.
Junctional granules (JG) refers to electron-dense material in the JSR of cardiac and skeletal muscle. In cardiac muscle they consist o f hatched linear elec tron densities ("central m em brane"; Fig. 5 , inset; ref.
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2) that bisect the JSR w ithout notably distending it (Fig. 5) . In skeletal muscle, the JG are contained in a pouch-like distension of the JSR (Figs. 6 -9 ) . The granular material is apparently highly negatively charged as it stains heavily with cationic sub stances such as alcian blue, ruthenium red and cetylpyiridinium chloride [25] (Figs. 8, 9 ). G ran u lar m a terial of the type found in the JSR is also sparsely distributed throughout the free SR, especially in the M rete (Fig. 8) . The "central m em brane" in the JSR of cardiac muscle has its equivalent in skeletal muscle in the form of the "coextensive line" [31, 32] , It consists of electron densities in parallel with the junctional membrane of the JSR that periodically make contact with the inside o f the junctional face of the JSR. but without being in register with the JPs on the cytoplasmic side o f the junctional face. When uranyl acetate is introduced into the SR net work [29] acting as a negative stain, the "coextensive line" cannot bei discerned. This suggests that the "coextensive line" represents very loosely aggregated substances (proteins?) between which uranyl acetate can readily diffuse more or less random ly, thus p ro ducing more homogeneous electron scattering in the absence of a persuasive structural order. Cations a d ded to net anionic proteins can lead to considerable conformational changes in such proteins. R uthenium red may amplify the visibility o f the "coextensive line" even as it distorts its geometry. It causes electron-lucent spaces to appear between the "coexten sive line" and the rest o f the JSR [2] (Fig. 9) . In many preparations, ruthenium red stains only gran u lar material close to the junctional face o f the JSR, leaving an electron-lucent halo in the periphery [32] , These morphological findings suggest that the JG are negatively charged m aterial, part o f which is at tached to the luminal aspect of the junctional m em brane, and part of which is elsewhere in the JSR and free SR (see below).
The nature of the JG continues to be uncertain. Since the granular material clearly is highly nega tively charged, it may represent calsequestrin. In fractionated isolated SR preparations calsequestrin elutes in the heavy fraction which contains much JSR [33, 34] , The light fraction, which is composed mainly of free SR, contains little calsequestrin. F luo rescent anti-calsequestrin antibody experim ents show calsequestrin to be localized mainly in the re gions ot the JSR of traids at the A-I junction [35, 36] and in the JSR of triads at the Z line [36] . Fluores cence may also occur in the regions of the M rete [36] , that is in a location in which ruthenium redstained granular material often is found in the SR of skeletal muscle. The M rete is also the region show ing the greatest density of free SR membranes. Elec tron microscopic immunocytochemistry with peroxi dase-labeled anti-calsequestrin antibodies has re vealed that most of the reaction product is located over the regions of the JSR, but also along all the membranous envelopes of the free SR [36] . The JSR lumens often were partially empty. At the m oment, the precise nature of the JG has not been establish ed, neither has that of the "coextensive line". Once antibodies against the high affinity calcium -binding protein become available, it would be interesting to see where they localize.
Histochemically, the JSR, free SR and corbular SR have been shown to contain phosphatase activity, with many nucleoside tri-and diphosphates serving as substrates [2] . Recent cytochemical studies suggest that the so-called basic ATPase of SR vesicles lo calizes at the plasma membrane, especially at the TT [37], TT membranes always contam inate isolated SR fractions [38] , Calcium has been localized with the < ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ electron microscope in the form of calcium oxalate to the entire SR, including the JSR, the calcium component having been ascertained by m icroprobe analysis [2, 39] . The JSR in frog skeletal muscle is the preferred site of filipin-cholesterol complexes (FC) for reasons unknown [23] . In preparations treated with filipin, open connections between JSR and TT have been found. They do not occur in cardiac muscle under sim ilar experim ental conditions, and neither mouse nor bird cardiac muscle show any pre dilection of FC for JSR. The occurence of FC in skeletal muscle SR in situ compares well with the magnitude of cholesterol discovered biochemically in isolated SR membranes. Although the pre dilection of FC for the JC R /interm ediate cisterna in frog skeletal muscle is striking, the filipin exper iments in skeletal and cardiac muscle have not help ed in elucidating the anatom ical relationship be tween JSR and the plasmalemma.
Concerted efforts have been m ade more recently to gain insight into the dynamics of ion movements in muscle and to correlate these movements with ultrastructural substrata [40] . Earlier, radioautographic investigations intim ated that there was displacement of calcium from the Z line region to the A band in tandem with the contraction-relaxation cycle [41] , Much needed sophistication and rigor has been in troduced into these structure-function correlations by use of techniques and instrum entation such as electron probe x-ray microanalysis and electron energy loss microanalysis. Suffice it to say, that such studies have shown, among others, that C a2+ is in deed released from the JSR during tetanus, and that the total amount of Ca2+ released agrees with the pre dicted amount bound to troponin and parvalbum en [40] . While these experiments underscore the im por tance of the JSR as the store for that calcium which is to be released for the contractile event, per se, the tentative conclusions drawn from them are not im mediately applicable to cardiac muscle as yet. In that muscle the possible relationship between extra-and intracellular C a2+ on the one hand, and the con tractile process on the other is much more complex, it seems.
Discussion
In recent years much attention has been focused on the mechanism involved in excitation-contraction-coupling (ECC), especially the mechanism by which electrical activity at the plasm alem m a (the action potential) is translated into calcium release for contraction. Electrical records have been in terpreted to show a voltage dependent charge trans fer at the plasm alem m a which, according to one scheme [42] , is translated at the coupling into a trans formational change across the JP that effects the JSR and results in calcium release. A nother scheme sug gests that the charge transfer across the plas malemma leads to current invasion of the JSR result ing in calcium release [43] , Both schemes need to surmount major obstacles. In one case, trans formational changes across the junctional gap must be explained. In the other, the problem remains as to how the bulk of the SR m em branes is electrically isolated from the plasma m em brane, if only at the instance of electrical transmission. In any case, in both schemes the close apposition, if not fusion (however transitory) of JSR with the plasm alem m a is conditio sine qua non.
The central role of the coupling for ECC finds support in the fact that couplings occur in all skeletal and cardiac muscles of vertebrates so far studied with only minor variations in topography and ge ometry. However, there are at least two examples which demonstrate the JSR also occurs in the ab sence of plasmalemmal contact, nam ely m am m alian and bird cardiac muscle. In these two classes of ani mals the anatomy of the JSR in cardiac muscle is fundamentally identical to the JSR in vertebrate skeletal muscle. In bird cardiac muscle, however, 80% of the total JSR (in the form of EJSR) is not at tached to, indeed, is far removed from plasm alem m a by several micra in most instances. In m am m alian cardiac muscle CSR occurs far removed from the plasmalemma in many regions of such cells that do not have TT, and in all cells that have no TT at all (conduction cells and many atrial cells). Conse quently, any hypothesis concerning the translation of the action potential into calcium release during ECC must account for this anom aly w ithin the generally accepted scheme of things. EJSR is not likely to be a nonsense remnant of phylogeny: In chickens it is much less prom inent and less differentiated than in passerine birds. These two orders of birds are also distinguished by vastly different heart rates, perhaps analogous to the differences between frog and m am malian hearts concerning their respective heart rates and JSR differentiation; JSR is more prom inent and better differentiated in the fast beating m am m alian as opposed to the slower beating frog heart muscle.
The anatomy o f bird cardiac muscle SR suggests that the EJSR (like JSR in other striated muscles) probably serves as the store and release-site for cal cium. This is supported by its topography (JSR, EJSR and CSR are always well w ithin 1/2 to 1 |im from the regulatory proteins o f the I band) and by anatomical analogy with the JSR o f skeltal muscle for which pertinent data from m icroprobe analysis exist. W hether the JSR has anything to do with the translation of electrical activity at the plasm alem m a into calcium release is another m atter. It should be recalled that the JP are usually referred to as at tachment points between JSR and plasm alem m a, although JP are also present at EJSR and CSR where the JP terminate freely in the cytoplasm [2, 44] . Nevertheless, the contact between JSR and plas malemma seems to be a rather tight one. It is often preserved even in tissue revealing m ajor distortions due to fixation. Indeed, even frationation procedures preserve JSR/plasm alem m a contacts [45] . But while the JSR seems to be bonded tightly to the plas malemma, it is not at all clear w hether that bonding is accomplished by the JP. R ather, it is m ore likely due to another site unrelated to JP, which in the ab sence of plasmalemma simply rem ains unoccupied, or attaches to something else, such as the cytoskeleton.
It could be argued that in bird cardiac muscle the translation of the action potential takes place at the peripheral couplings all the same, whence it is con ducted through the free SR to the EJSR deep inside the muscle cells. This would require the propagation of a signal along the free SR. Studies on skeletal muscle SR make it unlikely th at the SR m em branes can sustain a membrane potential, much less p ro p a gate one [46] . The propagation o f signals other than electrical is conceivable but such signals rem ain to be discovered.
The very topography of the JSR in bird cardiac muscle, therefore, favors the translation o f an action potential into calcium release to occur through a transmitter substance. There is a large body o f evi dence showing that calcium release can be triggered by calcium [47] . Indeed, in bird cardiac muscle, which has no TT, intracellular diffusion is facilitated by a relatively small cell diam eter. In m am m alian cardiac muscle cells, the disadvantage o f cell d i ameters in excess of twice that o f bird cardiac muscle cells is overcome by the presence o f TT. The anatomy of cardiac muscle cells of lower vertebrates (frog, lizzard) is also not in conflict with the notion that the JSR is a source of calcium for contraction. Cardiac cells of these animals have peripheral JSR only, but the cell diam eters are much smaller than those even in the bird. Moreover, the fast beating heart of the lizzard has vastly more JSR (at p erip h eral couplings) than the much slower beating heart of the frog. W ithin this context it should be recalled that the total JSR (interior at TT plus peripheral at surface plasmalemma) in the mouse heart occupies exactly the same cell volume fraction that the total JSR (peripheral JSR and l ju R) occupi es in cardiac muscle cells of birds. Both hearts have sim ilar sizes and heart rates.
A better understanding of the calcium release mechanism initiated by electrical activity at the plas malemma must aw ait biochemical studies on isolat ed JSR, and morphological studies of the couplings during stimulation. The form er will tell us som e thing about the properties of the proteins and other substances in this particular portion of the SR. The morphological studies hopefully m ight show struc tural alterations in tandem with the tim e course of the contraction-relaxation cycle, and analogous to the spectrum of m em brane alterations that are now possible to be studied with ultra-rapid freezing tech niques following electrical stimulation. At the m o ment there is no objection to the notion that calcium release from the JSR may actually take place by a sudden transitory rupture of the JSR envelope, per haps even in the form of vesicular quanta. Such events should be detectable provided they take no less than a millisecond or two.
In any event, I should like to reiterate the im por tance of the bird's heart in our attem pts to under stand structure-function correlation in ECC and, by paraphrasing senator Cato from ancient Rom e, I should like to close with the admonition: Ceterum censeo avem sanguineam esse mem orandam .
